
 
 

Dear Colleagues, 

We find ourselves at the halfway point of another semester. This semester is so unlike any other that 
we have experienced. It is different even from the spring semester. Where that felt like a sudden snap, 
our present semester feels more to me like a long march. It is easy to focus on the negative aspects of 
this: the path is long, and all of us are carrying different burdens, some greater than others. There are 
positive aspects too: the path leads toward a common goal, and we are all marching together, side by 
side. We have an obligation to acknowledge both the good and the bad. We also have power to act. 
Where there are obstacles, we should stand together to dismantle them. Where there is goodness, we 
should amplify and spread it. 

 

We are all part of this work. In our teaching, research, and service, in operating our departments and 
colleges, and in the broader conversations about the institution and its future, we are all part of this 
work. I regularly encourage you to raise your voices, and I would like to emphasize two specific ways 
today: 

 

1. Communicate with your elected faculty senators. When you have ideas or concerns, raise 
them. If you have questions, ask them. They represent you. The current roster can be found 
here. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2Funiversitysenate%2Fsenate-members&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40uky.edu%7C487771b1183a48ff8b2a08d86c825c77%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637378654481333815&sdata=cdZofjS%2BfgZphOT5ggFTy5VAwNl5QFtd2Y8bsFwHE%2FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2Funiversitysenate&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40UKY.EDU%7Cc987747ee64c4872c4de08d805a9d143%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637265574264822731&sdata=e8Edwa7ExDqoGVPlO1ggs%2FMNRbvs1o8egPMgo2XJBOY%3D&reserved=0


2. Consider participating in the Faculty Conversations with the President (described below). I 
recently experienced my first such conversation and found it very valuable. The discussion 
provides another opportunity for the President to hear the voice of the Faculty. 

 
We have our October Senate meeting on Monday. Having successfully met via Zoom last month, we 
should have an even smoother meeting this month. We will finish some items remaining from last 
month. We will also discuss proposed changes to Governing Regulation, Part II (Governance of the 
University of Kentucky) prior to vote by the Board of Trustees later next week. We will hear a report 
from the Senate’s Advisory Committee on Privilege and Tenure, a report from the Joint Working Group 
on Sexual Assault and Sexual Harassment Policies on the University’s response to new Department of 
Education Title IX Regulations, and an update from the Associate Provost for Internationalization on 
issues affecting international faculty members. If you want to learn more about these items or how to 
attend, consult the agenda. 

 

While discussing teaching during the pandemic at the Faculty Conversation with the President last 
month, Dr. Capilouto described how he will continue to trust the creativity and curiosity of our faculty. 
I concur with him that trust in our faculty is always well placed. Continue to take care of yourself, your 
family, your colleagues, and our students. 

 

                          Aaron  

Aaron Cramer 

Chair, University Senate Council 

Kentucky Utilities Associate Professor of Electrical  
and Computer Engineering 
aaron.cramer@uky.edu 

 

Congratulations, Dr. Debra Harley!  
Recipient of the Outstanding Senator Award 2020 

Dr. Debra Harley, Professor in the Department of Early Childhood, 
Special Education and Counselor Education received the 2020 University 
Senate Outstanding Senator Award. Dr. Harley has been a faculty 
member since 1993 and has been an active leader in service throughout 
her entire career at UK. She has served four separate terms in the 
University Senate and on the Senate Council. She is currently serving as 
a representative from the College of Education.  

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2Funiversitysenate%2Fsenate%2F2020-10-12&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40uky.edu%7C487771b1183a48ff8b2a08d86c825c77%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637378654481333815&sdata=3QiI7jtAM21Ph0jMgqDr9JfYZb7GdED60ThO6pko4Ps%3D&reserved=0
mailto:aaron.cramer@uky.edu


 

 
Congratulations, Joanie Ett-Mims! 

Recipient of the Faculty-Nominated Outstanding Staff Award 

The Staff Senate has created distinct awards to give students, staff, and 
faculty the opportunity to recognize staff they see who go above and beyond 
what is required of them. Recipients of these awards do things without being 
asked, develop new initiatives, and generally contribute to the bigger picture 
for the University. One of their Outstanding Staff Awards categories 
recognizes staff who demonstrate unparalleled excellence in their work, who 
are nominated by faculty. 

In a field of very worthy nominees, Joanie Ett-Mims (Senate Council Office) is 
the 2020 winner in the “Faculty Nominations” category, for her outstanding 

work and support for the University Senate and its initiatives. Among many other things, Joanie 
administratively manages the Senate’s UK Core Education Committee and the Undergraduate Council. 

 

Faculty Conversations with President Capilouto 

President Capilouto hosts small groups of faculty for informal discussions throughout the school year. 
If you are interested in attending one of these discussions, email stephanie.woolery@uky.edu to be 
added to the list. 

 

Academic Policies in Response to COVID-19 

Academic Policies across campus are being amended in response to COVID-19. Please visit 
the University Senate Fall 2020 Academic Policies in Response to COVID-19 for FAQs and the most up-
to-date information. 

 

 

Looking for Childcare? 

UK has partnered with the YMCA of Central Kentucky to open the Y Academy at UK. Space is currently 
available for school-age children from 6:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday (partial weeks also 
available). It is located at the corner of Nicholasville Road and Alumni Drive. Every effort will be made 
to support students with NTI/2DL. UK College of Education students who are studying to become 
teachers will also work with students at the Y Academy, gaining valuable field experiences while 

mailto:stephanie.woolery@uky.edu
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2Funiversitysenate%2Ffall-2020-academic-policies-response-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40UKY.EDU%7C895431efd30c46ce4e5708d83f946483%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637329253884158083&sdata=q9OXWAsiuutaghQ%2BP37yOGCMyvZ2L8Sh2e6rFOuy%2BxU%3D&reserved=0


responding to a community need. Child Care Assistance Program funds will be accepted. Financial 
assistance is also available for those who qualify. More financial assistance information is available 
from the YMCA of Central Kentucky.   

 

Register online: 
https://operations.daxko.com/Online/2060/ProgramsV2/Search.mvc?program_id=CC22523384& 

 

Academic Alert System Updates 

The Academic Alert System has been updated and is now live. Faculty members can submit alerts to 
students who have missed classes, been habitually late to class, not submitted homework, submitted 
homework of poor quality, performed poorly on tests/quizzes, are at risk of failing the course, and/or 
who have indicated that they may leave UK. With the new updates, faculty can submit their concerns 
through their class roster or through Canvas and the message is directly communicated to the student. 
For additional information visit www.uky.edu/advisors/node/3065. 

 

 

Fall Semester 
Senate Meeting Dates 

 
October 12, 2020 

November 9, 2020 

December 14, 2020 

All meetings via video conference  
from 3:00-5:00 

View Senate Minutes and Agendas   

Deadlines for  
Curricular Proposals 

 
February 1, 2021 

New degree programs  

March 15, 2021 
Other proposals requiring  

committee review 

April 12, 2021 
Courses, all other program  

changes, and minors 

These deadlines are for proposals to be 
considered for a Fall 2021 effective date. 

     
 

Follow Us on Facebook and Twitter!  
 
Stay up to date on everything happening  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foperations.daxko.com%2FOnline%2F2060%2FProgramsV2%2FSearch.mvc%3Fprogram_id%3DCC22523384%26&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40uky.edu%7Cdf949e739ad84f2becfc08d855bb8aa1%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637353611322678423&sdata=QVV%2Fz0izwukvq6V%2B8jWJT1JVvzx8ozxECp8cDVmxXqQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2Fadvisors%2Fnode%2F3065&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40uky.edu%7Cdf949e739ad84f2becfc08d855bb8aa1%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637353611322688437&sdata=PB21Fsy9W2FCF2GAlfD4Ti7EmkwaM21g66uReZNKsfc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uky.edu%2Funiversitysenate%2Fmeetings&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40UKY.EDU%7C895431efd30c46ce4e5708d83f946483%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637329253884168037&sdata=ZmesDx0P%2B%2BDdraRiosV7AnoC5UWaeJmNs7G%2BiAK5Wxc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FUK-University-Senate-672847213177895%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40UKY.EDU%7Cc987747ee64c4872c4de08d805a9d143%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637265574264842736&sdata=wuWTnfvnqZyWz5gqCot0EtrA4Cycjru3HBZtkte%2BqRs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsenate_uk&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40UKY.EDU%7Cc987747ee64c4872c4de08d805a9d143%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637265574264842736&sdata=CLURuz8Iy%2FmqOQjxOpAUK4ixM%2BwQqzS8WsH7pnMtHj8%3D&reserved=0


 

in the Senate.  
facebook.com/UniversitySenate 
twitter.com/senate_uk 

 

 
 
 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FUniversitySenate&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40UKY.EDU%7Cc987747ee64c4872c4de08d805a9d143%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637265574264852734&sdata=LKxSOiqJV%2BoGpRqOvSsEtcD9BQy78tLL3zEr8Igp7Go%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsenate_uk&data=02%7C01%7Cstephanie.woolery%40UKY.EDU%7Cc987747ee64c4872c4de08d805a9d143%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637265574264852734&sdata=YVR4X6sDn0YL9nGZfGtZUj%2F7GZbUL3sP0J4D5C8tsL4%3D&reserved=0

